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A rilOIOfiltAPJI.

Tins ih ,er shadow, nothing more;
Ilm eys ttutt weal' iii smile for mine,

Hie silent lips that laughed before,
riie huir without its wave ami shine,
This mask that shows no spark divine.

How calm an-- cold it looks at me!
Here.ves were lull of shade ami sun;

A look that rippled like the lea
Across whose breast the light winds run--

gleam, a clou,), a tale bagttB.

This is the veil her soul put on
To run the wear wan of earth,

And when her brief, bright race was won
She laid it down beside her hearth,
A worn out Ihlag of little worth.

It is not she that fronts me here
This speechless aspect, still and cold; '

I knew her fair and sweet and dear;
A Qlioging girl, with heart ofgold,
Aud hands that clasped with tender hold.

Was it a gentle prophecy,
This slight transparent mould of clay,

To let the loving round her see
How soon the soul must Hit away,
That fluttered, paused, but made no stay?

"Not here, but risen." oh, angel song
amu milium son on Hearts that weep;

This js the dead, whose ashes long
Her Master's messengers shall keep
Safe in earth's hist undreaming sleep.

But she who wore this mortal guise
Has fled beyond our teaiTul sight;

Joyful and strong, serene and wise,
one lives upon tne mils of light,
And wafts us on that heavenly height

Rose Ten Cook, in the Christian Union.

THIAI. BV JUKI.

Ill VnliieitM n "HitlwMrk,"
The value of that time-honore- d insti-

tution., trial by jury, as one of the
warksof liberty.is strikingly exemplified
in an account which a correspondent of
the Philadelphia Press gives of an inter-
esting interview with George Washing-
ton Breakiron, one of the jurymen who
acquitted the murderer Dukes. The cor-
respondent says;

Sixteen miles northeast of Fniontown,
in the mountainous wilds of Bullskin
Township, is a place callqd Breakneck.
It is simply a settlement containing
here and there a rude log hut of such art
less mechanism as to suggest the most
primeval stages of civilization. Hew in
a cabin lowly and unpretentious lives
Breakiron. The unworked road, the half-cleare- d

farm liebin. ri(lerlPM4 funnao onH
the dilapidated buildings all suggest a
state of simplicity somewhat unlike the
verdict rendered in the famous trial
Breakiron is 52 years old. It would bo
difficult to find a man more ignorant
in every respect than he is. He is unable
to read, and, until the trial, knew noth-
ing of the circumstances attending Capt.
Nutt's death. To the question, "What
did you do first after retiring to the jury-room-

he replied:
"The first thing some one remarked-'Ar-

we all Democrats?' We found we
were, and I said it was wrong; that we
ought to be mixed and have some Re-
publicans on. Then Armstrong said we
ought to pray, as the jury prayed in the
Low trial. Clawson prayed aloud, and
sue rest, oi us got aown on our knees.
The next thing we appointed a foreman.
They wanted to appoint me, but I would
not serve on such a big case. I never
was on a jury before, and I wanted to
practice on small cases first. We then
appointed Mclntyre. We then took up
the letters, and read them over severaltimes."
"What did you think of Dukes' letters?"
"We thought a man should not write

SUCh letters to a father hut
they did not bear directly on the murder
and we passed over them. We decided
however, that Nutt's letter contained a
bad threat, and after talking the evidence
over awhile we voted. We had no paper
to write on, and so we iust held up our
hands. On the first ballot we stood three
for manslaughter and the rent for ac-
quittal, except myself. I sat back In
the corner and did not vote the first
time. Amalong voted for manslaughter
on the lirst ballot, and after that he went
for acquittal. He had a good deal tosav
I. .Ill IV......... ...I... ... L1.1.Jwin. wax oiiooiiiig ior acquittal. And so we hardly thought we

could take it. The testimony of the
several witnesses was mixed, and wejust weighed each man's evidence anddid the best we could."

"What did you decide as to the shoo-
ting?"

'We thought it was done prettv much
in ."

"Did you find that Null bid B pistol?"
"From the testimony at the coroner's

inquest he had, but it did not seem atthe trial that he had."
"Which testimony did you take iu such

a case?"
"Wo took parts of both and did the

oest we could. Ye could hardly tell
whether Nutt had a pistol or not."

"How, then, was Dukes in danger ofbeing killed?"
"The cane was heavy enough to kill aman. We decided to accept the testi-o- f

Henry Jennings that Dukes
held the cane when he shot."

"If Dukes held the cane and Nutt had
no pistol in his hand, how did you find
Dukes to be in danger?"

"We thought Nutt had hit Dukes with
the cane when he entered the room, and
yokes got it away after the attack. I
don t remember just how we did fix up
that point. I ban. in n n.u,i. ,,,,, ,i
since, and I can't recall it all, as it is a
uik i oing to get into a man's head."

"ion did not vote at first; but whenyou saw what tho others were going to
do how did you decide to vote?"

"I voted to acquit him."
'If the others had all voted for a first

degree verdict what would you have
done?"

"Well, then I would have done that,
too. We took about seven ballots, aud
then made it unanimous for Dukes, all
holdiug up our hand. I thought the
verdict was all right, and did not know
of any tricks or bribery or perjury. The
first 1 suspected of there being anything

i
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wrong was when the judge Molded us.we thought the judge's charge was fair.

deemed that Hreekenridge and the
lored man were all in the room when

the Ishootingoccurred: but then the 'e

was so mixed up it bothered us.
I did not want to be on toil case, and if
hey had given me a chance I would

have lied off. But they me no
questions and I had to be sworn. I had
never read any aecoui.it of the killing,
mid had no opinion in the matter. 1 had
intended to go to Counellsvilie y,

but feared to do so, is they will pelt nie
with eggs if I go there."

HOW IT in DOlfK.

Thriving; ttnd Nnvlnc uu Ol.tOa Day -
wuit n l amiiy r slx (ikiMfm,

From the Cincinnati Enquirer.
"How much do you get paid a day?"

asked an Enquirer reporter of a section
WWd on the Littio .Miami Railroad,whom he met at a small village about
twtfntv-fiv- miles l islt Jlllf '.I'll i.t.
a few

-
days ago.

i.'-ii- hit- - VJtV

JA dollar aud ten cents," was the re- -

'Alld do Von rpcnii n.nr f,.- -
vvorkintr dav in th ,,,,,,,, i, . ..... v "WHIM) nuiiv uipiay r

o. indeed: we arm imiv m. ni f,,- - i.
nun tu wiiik.

i sumiose. .ui" .. li..
mnnc Mill uuier

ior always, sometimes bad weatherand heavy rains prevent us from vvork- -

uigr
"Well, then, if you make full timeyour pay is from HtBO to 29.?0 per

month.
"Yes, that's about tho amounts we re-

ceive, according to the length of themonths, q February our pay is some-
times even less."

"Don't you ever makouny extra time?"'es, sometimes we are called out to
work on Sunday, in cases of emergency
and then we are allowed more than oilweek days for our labor."

"Don't VOU have bnril ur.tr.- - Itmtmm ,..- - 111111 (Mlthe wages you receive?"
"Sometimes I have found it very diffi- -

Clllt to cet alony .hut. I I,,,.. i

to keep my family, ami I own a piece ofproperty on the next street. If you willstep around there with in.. T will
you where I live."

IhO n liorter ili.l no ...,..! t. iriui nrv, Hlllltound a verv trooii fmii.u i:,

toJ8SM and containing four
I hlH in mv i.l ...... " i . ....j ,,,,,, , , , mm i ii ii. mi meman. "and it was rmid f,r .... ......

years ago."

N"

asked

rooms.

Hut how did you manage it?"
"Well, vou sou wlw.ii r ,i i ii,..

place 1 was getting $1.25 a day for work- -
vu um section. v ages were betterthen. I had a little monev saved, andI made a payment on the place, and af-

ter that I paid as I could ave tho money.
Hie place when I purchased it wasn't
in near as good order as now. I repair-
ed the house at odd times and on Sun-
day, until I have it now in pretty nodcondition, as you see.

"Hello, Jimmy, is that you with thecows, said the section man to a lad out-
ride the fence with a couple of very g

cows.
"Yes, father, I have just brought them

home. I have had them over the riverpicking about, where there is still some
little grass."

Are those your cows?" rsked the news
hm, surpriseu mat a man receiving
such a pittance could own cows.

"Yes, sir; we make our own butter,
ROd some times have some to sell."

"But how can you afford to keep cows?"
"It doesn't cost much in summer time

for then the boys take them out along
the road aud let them eat grass, which
is plentiful when the season is not too
dry a one. Iu the winter time, though, it
costs considerable to keep them. That
little red cow you see there was raised
irom a can, the other cow is her mother.''

"Have you a large family ?" asked thereporter, wondering how many could be
kept on $1.10 a day.

"1 have a wife and six children- - three
girls and three boys."

' And you moan to toll mo you have
raised them all, and never received more
than $1.25 per day for your work ?"

i nat i just it."
"How do you manage to make money

go so far?"
"By being saving. I look after everv

penny. I have a pretty good-size- d lot,
and we raise our vegetables iu summer
time. So you can readily see how the
vegetables aud milk and butter we have
help us along. I never spend any jnooey
uii ui iii iura so many men of my class
do. I spend a little for tobacco, and
i hit is all I think I expend f ir lux-
uries, as I term the unnecessary articles,
or those that a man can get along with-
out. Sometimes I used to hare to watch
the corner pretty closely. That was
when the children were all young. Now
it is easier for me, and I can live better.
Two of my daughters are old enough to
work and are living out, so they cost me
nothing. Two of my Kons are also able

Milium i i e use ies. mo inut i .

but tho two youugest children and my
wife to care for. I taught my children
habits of industry, and they were all
brought up to work. I sent everyone of
them to school, and they all have fair
learning, i dressed them so that they
wore comfortable, and we never starved,although, of course, we didn't have por-
terhouse steaks or anything of that kindto eat. I tell you, I did all this andnever made over $1.25 day. Every-
thing is iu knowing how to do it," said
the section man as the reporter left him
in a hurry to catch the train.

worth lie in cm bur in u.
Now thnt the good times are again up-

on ns.it is worth rtmtmbtring that, no
one can enjoy the pleasantest surround-
ings in bad health. There are hundreds
of miserable people going about to day
with disordered fltomaeh. liver or kid
neys, when a bottle of Parker's (iinger
Tonic would do then more go. d than allthe medicines they h ive ever tried.

It is claimed that gold ceitificites.tothe amount of fi,,ux) we-- abstracted
from the moneva received info (he New

ork Custom House. An investigation
has been authorized.

A I'KtOI N PJtKC
The !arrow't .11. , Ever l'r cle

111 Mm WorlO.
From the New Voik BvtnihirPbal

The narrowest house iu this city may be
seen at the northwest corner of Lexing-
ton avenue and Kighty-seron- d street
When Lexington avaone was cutthrough some years ago, a strip of land
live feet wide and a hundred feet deep
was all that was left of a certain lot be
longing toa person who did 001 own thenext loi on the street. The Strip while
Of little value by itself, would be valua-ble to the person owning tho adjoining
lot on Kighty-secou- street, because it
would not only enable him to build a
house five feet wider, but WOtlhl give
him w indows along the side of his house
OU Lcxifl-'to-

il avenue. li...
owners, however, could not agree toterms, and the house was erected on the
lot adjoining the narrow strip, The
uwner or the Miner had Nothing to do
Dot don Lis lot, or buikl a houseue reel wide upon it. I lie latter course
was perhaps adopted because such a
house would shut up all the side windows
of the neighboring building, and con-
siderably red ate its value.

The new building, which has been
finished for some months, is therefore
five feet wide, 100 feet deep, and 4 storieshigh. It is divided into two houses
each fifty feet long, and the entrance
floors, are, of course, on the avenue, as
there is no room for a door at either
end of the building. The lnvv allows a
Huildingat a corner of a street to have
projecting bay windows along the side
and taking advantage of this circum-stance, the architect had managedto plan a house which, while peculiar
in in.Hiiie itppearauce, MOO probably very
uncomfortable to live in. mav find ten
ants. Without these Imv m i .,.!,........,.- - i.isquare projections running from thefoundation to the roof it wmihi nt
been possible to build a house at all. forno room would have I rii vi blur l.i.ftftet Knell house has. therefore, two
bay wi' (lows, in one of which are thestairs and in the other one room abouteight feet wide bv fiftei O fiet lilllir ....
on each floor, the h III!' ll:l- - ..hi.. I...
tween the stair well and the room is
about three feet wide. R acll linn-..- mm
tains a kitchen eight by fifteen feet andfour rooms, each of the mini.i uivii l ... i
on different floors. There are also in-
geniously placed closets at each end ofthe building and under the stairs. Both
houses are unoccupied. Une is offered
for rent at S0O a vear.

If the obiect of tliPsie iv i n, r.ll i,., r.tiwlu ;r." ..... . . . ""'iuaijrhvubvb nn nillipiv lO Slllll Ollt the lightfrom his neighbor's hotMing, he would
probably have accomplished the same
end at much less expense bv adopting
Mr. (ieorge Kemp's device of sheet-iro- n

shields. Mr. Kemp did not wish the oc-
cupants of the building in the rear of
his house at No. 720 Fifth avenue to
overlook his oremises. and an i... Knli
an iron scaffolding in his back yard andplaced iron shields airni net t liu ..I,
ous openings, shutting out air and lightas completely as a brio wall would
have done. This arranirenient hmm hoar.
for years the Honren ir ,. ,- -- ... .... III! I, ' "III-
Uient from the Iieiahhnr- - mnA no.o,.-- ..

by.

HALL'S

canmii ure
tm Recommended iv Phy,8jeians?

sioo mm flARS
I'AxLSTOCUR

Weinanufiuturo ami itwltha DOSItlVOguarantor that It will euro anycase "'"I wan-il- l forf.it ihc nbovcauiouut
ilitfuitsin nincrlo ineanrIIU unlike any otli.r Catarrh rrmody.RS

tno blood. Jl you arf't
Uistreiisin di(ase, ask

POfi A I

s. 11

n

acfinn uoon
il rlflTlTil.

lourDnudtt fu- it .mi
AI'ClfPT Mrt IUIT1TU , .... . r ..... .

has not f?ot it, aond to us and we will forwardimmediately, t'rico, 75 renin per bottle
T. J. CHENEY & 00., Toledo. Ohio.

ZHtBMHIIMBaiMaBaHBM

20th Annual Gift of Premiums
To Siilwcribers of the

Detroit Commm-i::- ! Advertiser,
Takes place APRIL tNh. Simlwiiiitioii, iper year. Sample eop.v aiiil supplement con-
taining a partial list, of flew frbo have rvoelv
ed itreiniumH, and to wboni we n o r will be
sent to anyone Mtfnming Ine publlsber.
Good agents wanted everTWben.
Wm. H. BUEK, Publisher, Detroit. Mich.

PROF. ROBERT S. SWEET
TEACH MR OF

Music & Dancing!
Acaile.ny In Kesseler Block.

(h'tii' ('law HvtTH tfoitdaff Kvenhth
I ndies' nod iimiifr VUtu SaturoaMi

afll'.M.
Soeittl Hop ijvvri) Tkwrtdn '.niiitHf.
VMtn Lgm ix ifiirn on SrienttJlcBrm

fplet,

9fiXt OIcxgq Orcliantra.
Furnished for AllOOOMlOM,

Alio d'H lor in nil kinds of Mr rcbiin-dl-

Violins nnd Violin Strings a spocinlty
Penonn dcfl inrto profit hy my experience

will do well to ive mi; n cull.
I'm p it t i uliirs imply lit Aoidcmy or

iddreii ma MB. PfcuP n. B. BWIsT

i.

Wetmore & Paddock will have
a new advertisement next week.
Too busy this week making room
for their new goods, to write one.

Oil and air kil 1st Ml
We shall discontinue the CREDIT Svstem
ard SELL FOR CASH only. By so doing
we hope to give our customers better bar-
gains. Thanking our patrons for past favors,
we shall be thankful for a continuance of
tho same.

C. F. & W. A. LYNN.

W. H

TIM
HAS JUST RECEIVED A

For The Spring Trade. All the Latest Styles of Faney Mix-
tures For

NOBBY BUSINESS SUITINGS.
Fancy Pantings in Different Shades.

A Fine Line of French & English Worsteds for Oress Suits,

NKAT DESIGNN KOR

SPRING OVERCOATINGS !

U THE DIFFERENT GRADES.

ca.ll See Tlxeno..


